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Field of the Invention

so
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5 [0001 ]
The present invention relates to an appliance for administering a reduced pressure treatment to a wound.

Background of the Invpntinr.

[0002] The treatment of open wounds that are too large to spontaneously close has long been a troublesome areaw of medical pract.ce. Closure of an open wound requires inward migration of surrounding epithelial and subcutaneous
tissue. Some wounds, however, are sufficiently large or infected that they are unable to heal spontaneously. In such
•nstances. a zone of stasis in which localized edema restricts the flow of Wood to the epithelial and subcutaneous tissueforms near the surlace of the wound. Without sufficient blood flow, the wound is unable to successfully fight bacterial
infection and is accordingly unable to dose spontaneously.

'5 [0003] An initial stage of wound healing is characterized by the formation of granulation tissue which is a matrix of
collagen, fibronectm. and hyaluronic acid carrying macrophages, fibroblasts, and neovasculature that forms the basis
for subsequent ep.thelialization of the wound. Infection and poor vascularization hinder the formation of granulation tis-sue within wounded tissue, thereby inhibiting wound healing. It therefore becomes desirable to provide a technique for
increasing Wood circulation within wounded tissue to promote spontaneous healing and to reduce infection

20 I000*| Poor blood circulation and infection at the wound may also hinder attachment of skin grafts or 'flaps coonwounded tissue. Skin grafts and flaps will not attach to tissue that is poorly vascularized, infectedor necrotic. However
grafts and flaps can be used with much greater success on tissue that, although wounded, is able to form granulation
tissue. Accordingly, a technique for promoting Wood circulation at the wounded tissue would also promote successful
attachment, or take." of skin grafts or flaps to the wounded tissue as a consequence of increased Wood circulation2s within the grafts or flaps.

j

[0005] Another problem encountered during the treatment of wounds is the selection of an appropriate technique
tor wound closure dunng the healing process. Sutures are often used to apply force to adjacent viaWe tissue in order to

1H*^f5 * 3 W0Und to migrate to9ett,er and heaL However
- aPP<y a closure force to only a very small

« fC^9
l

6 surroundin9 a wound. When there is scarring, edema, or insufficient tissue, the tension pro-
30 duced by the sutures can become great causing excessive pressure to be exerted by the sutures upon the tissue adja-

cent to each suture. As a result the adjacent tissue often becomes ischemic thereby rendering suturing of large wounds
counterproductive. If the quantity or size of the sutures is increased to reduce the tension required of any single suture
the quantity of foreign material within the wound is concomitantly increased and the wound is more apt to become

„ !!

,

!!

C,e
i ,ne s"8 « trPe of a particular wound may prevent the use of sutures to promote wound closure

35 n therefore becomes desiraWe to provide an apparatus and method for closing a large wound that distributes a closure
force evenly about the periphery of the wound.
[0006] Wounds resulting from ischemia, or lack of Wood flow, are also often difficult to heal since decreased Wood
flow to a wound may mhibit normal immune reaction to fight infection. Patients that are bedridden or otherwise non-
ambulatory are susceptiWe to such ischemic wounds as decuWtus ulcers or pressure sores. Decubitus ulcers form as

» a result of constant compression of the skin surface and underlying tissue thus restricting circulation. Since the patient
is often unaWe to feel the wound or to move sufficiently to relieve the pressure, such wounds can become self-perpet-
uating. Although it is common to treat such wounds with flaps, the conditions that initially caused the wound may also
work against successful flap attachment Wheelchair-bound paraplegics, for example, must still remain seated after
treatment of pelvic pressure sores. It therefore becomes desiraWe to provide a treatment procedure for ischemic

'5 wounds that can be conducted in situ upon an immobile or partially mobile patient
[0007] Other types of wounds in which ischemia leads to progressive deterioratton include partial thickness burns.
A partial thickness burn is a burn in which the cell death due to thermal trauma does not extend below the deepest epi-
dermal structures such as hair follicles, sweat glands, or sebaceous glands. The progression of partial thickness burns
to deeper burns is a major proWem in burn therapy. The ability to contrW or diminish the depth of bums greatly
enhances the prognosis for bum patients and decreases morbidity resulting from burns. Partial thickness burns are
formed of a zone of coagulation, which encompasses tissue killed by thermal injury, and a zone of stasis. The zone of
stasis is a layer of tissue immediately beneath the zone of coagulation. Cells within the zone of stasis are viaWe. but the
Wood flow is static because of collapse of vascular structures due to localized edema. Unless blood flow is re-estab-
lished within the zone of stasis soon after injury, the tissue within the zone of stasis also dies. The death of tissue within
the zone of stasis is caused by lack of oxygen and nutrients, reperfusion injury (re-estaWishment of Wood flow after pro-
longed ischemia), and decreased migration of white Wood ceils to the zone resulting in bacterial proliferation. Again, it

becomes desiraWe to provide a technique tor treating burn wounds by enhancing Wood circulation to the wounded tis-

sue to inhibit burn penetration.
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are associated with and separate from the cover.
sheeH.ke cover or rigid support means which

Summary nf the fnvpnfinn

[0010]

15

20

^clp™^ appliance for trea.ng a wound by applyng
selected time period. The applica on ofTed^J^^l^T^^^^^^
increased formation ofgr^S^ tt^. S^l^ 1^ SUCh bene,i,s as «»* baling,
inhibition of burn penetration, and enhance^S, o'Tl^VTTV^0" 0^^^^^^
re^"s*totreatmembytheapo^^ Wounds * positive

incisions, partial thickness burns, andSSSS^ d6CUbi,US** dehisced
[001 1 ] According to thenTZ. f * ,taps * 5rafts nflve been attached.^^.^.Srni^.^ KSJ" apP"anCe to me ensuing claim , for

to the underside of me wound coIrtonSSSil^fJ? ^ mea"S may be in ,he ,orm * an adhesiv« applied

"^soindudeasepaxate^^
inflatable cuff secured to the wouncicoJ^oS^-l^SZ^V ^ ™g 9,6 * a W3u,ar or
the reduced pressure within thesSeo^^no^^Xe^^^ * ^ S8<eCt8d «*od^ "ts.

at the wound srte. The reducedpr^Z^ll *!^ TOy serve t0 seal the wound cover in position

the sealed volume endosedTen^e^LTC^^Z^YT9
cover. Alternatively, the suction port mayTSS torn JTfS^ in^ «°rm of a nipple on the woux!
'eedthrough beneath the wound coverXiXiW^E£2?JS * ^^ * 88 a
wound or in position overlying the wound incS^or3^r^l ^

Po^ wound screen tor placement in the

screen is suffidentiy porous* perm^SZ toVe Z^Z^l^T ^™*
or open-cell foam material for placement in the ^urJiTh7~i

may be 'n the form of a sponge
for overlying the wound.

^ ' P°r0U8 SCreen "** also incl*e a rigid or semi-rigid screenJO

[0012]

35

<5

50

5r, tolISKX «SwSST.^UC
!l

PreS8Ur9«*— to provide suction a reduced
tion with me sucS^of a ***™^ or suction device tor connec-
may indude a section* hose T^Z^^T"*°™ ** WOund^ Thevacuum
port of the appliance to provide^^Z^^S^STSZ "** "* ^
may be provided intermediate the vacuum3eofSI^2^22 A collection dance in the form of a fluid trap

exudate which may be^tjf^e^l^^ and the suction port of the appliance to trap any

ProvtoedtorthevaLm,^
srve quantity of exudate has bean r^ii tv

reduced pressure at the wound srte in the event that an exces-

Kmota^
backing that provided the seaI

^0™" matena
'- such as Polyethylene, having an adhesive

enclosure ov^wounj2?£££Z!Zt ?<Z" LT* *' *^ m ***** or™W sealed

ing a vacuum hose^hatTsSnEaKSEIT? c
appara,us"W in«ude a suction pump hav-

tor the appiiance n« biSlSl^ JSSHtUSE ~V*" * ** ™e^ tuba

enclosure provided under thecovj£Z ^1^! "J? " P^tl0n «~ »•™* ««« and into the fluid-tight

around «.!^«hro^^3i!S.^£SSTSS^^^ i$^ te pr0Vide a

a piece of open-cel. foam forp.^r^e^^ **^ *** ««««« -rth

pressure or suction over theJL^J^^^J^^!!^ hj"C,,0nS ,0 mito(W>y apply reduced

tion of reduced pressure at iSTSSSJSJJSS?
SUbS,an,,a,,y "* ^^ *cund^ ,he a«"ica-

r^id pre^r^cl^er
9
an ^.tSSTT ^TJ°^^^ ^^ a "«*• -

toward the wound^^T^o^^S^T^?"^9
^H?***™

of and subcutaneous tissue

sores.
P Ka9rt ,0 <aa"ta,e c,osufe * ma ^"d' « useful tor treating pressure

Xc* pretuTe
PScir^ ^ UMd 10^ a^— ^^ a negative or

usage/usetolona^r^t^n^^^^

3
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[0016] An appliance according to the invention can be used to treat tissue damage by applying a neoative or
reduced pressure to a wound for a time sufficient to reduce bacterial density in the wound. The appliancTmay be
applied to a wound for a selected time period such as at least three days to reduce the bacterial density of an infected
wound to the point at which surgical closure can be attempted.

[0017] An appliance according to the invention may be used to enhance the attachment of adjacent tissue to a
wound by applying negative or reduced pressure to a joined complex of the adjacent living tissue and the wound at a
sufficient magnitude of reduced pressure and tor a sufficient time duration to promote the migration of epithelia' and
subcutaneous tissue toward the complex. This enhances attachment of adjacent tissue to tissues of the wound edges
Another use of the appliance is to enhance attachment of an open skin graft to the wound tissue.

Brief Description nf ftn Qrf|wjTO

(0018) The foregoing summary, as well as the following detailed description of the preferred embodiments of the
present invention, will be better understood when read in conjunction with the appended drawings, in which:

FIG. 1 is a schematic elevational view of an exemplary appliance for administering a reduced pressure treatment
to a wound, the appliance, shown in partial section, including a flexible, fluid impermeable wound cover sealed over
the wound and a foam wound screen positioned in the wound, and in which a vacuum system provides reduced
pressure within the wound cover of the appliance;

20 FIG. 2 is a schematic sectional elevational view of a second exemplary reduced pressure appliance having a rigid,
fluid impermeable wound cover sealed over a wound and a rigid or semi-rigid screen overlying the wound;
FIG. 3 is a schematic sectional elevational view of a third reduced pressure appliance having a rigid, fluid imper-
meable wound cover sealed over a wound;
FIG. 4 is a schematic sectional elevational view of a reduced pressure appliance in accordance with the present

25 invention having a semi-rigid, fluid impermeable cover enclosing a wound and a rigid a semi-rigid screen overtying
the wound, with an overlying flexible fluid impermeable cover sheet sealing the endosurVover the wound;
FIG. 5 is a schematic elevational view of a reduced pressure appliance, shown in partial section, in accordance with
another embodiment of the present invention having a flexible, fluid impermeable wound cover over an inner rigid
porous support cup;

30 FIG. 6 is a schematic elevational view of a reduced pressure appliance, shown in partial section, having a rigid
outer frame with support legs for supporting a flexible, fluid impermeable sealing cover over a wound;
FIG. 7 is a schematic elevational view in partial section of an alternative fluid collection device having a float varv
for use in the vacuum system of FIG. 1

;

FIG. 8 is a schematic view of an alternative vacuum system;
FK3. 9 is a schematic view of an alternative vacuum system incorporating a fluid collection device having an actu-
ator for de-activating the vacuum system upon collection of a predetermined quantity of fluid:

FIG. 10 is a schematic cross-sectional view of a reduced or negative pressure appliance comprising an open-call
polymer foam screen, a flextte hose tor connecting the foam screen with a vacuum system, and an adhesive-
backed flexible polymer sheet overlying the foam-hose assembly to provide a seal over a wound; and

40 FK3. 1 1 18 a schematic cross-sectional view of a reduced a negative pressure appliance comprising a rigid porous
screen for a wound, a rigid or semi-rigid cup for covering the wound having an inflatable cuff attached about the
base of the cup, and a flexible hose extending from the cup for connection with a vacuum system.

Detailed Peynption of the Preferred Emtadmogia
45

1001 9] A wound treatment apparatus is provided for treating a wound by application of reduced pressure (i.e. , below
atmospheric pressure) so that suction may be applied to a wound site in a controlled manner for a selected time period.
As schematically shown in Fig. 10. a wound treatment apparatus indudes a reduced pressure appliance, generally des-
ignated 600. which is applied to a wound site to treat the wound through the application of reduced pressure. The appli-

50 ance 600 is sealed in position over the wound site to create a generally fluid-tight or gas-tight enclosure over the wound
site.

{0020] The appliance 600 includes a substantially flat section of open cell polyester foam section 610 (Fischer Sci-
entific. Pittsburgh, PA 1 5219) sufficiently large to cover the wound and thus prevent wound overgrowth, a flexible hollow
tube 61

1 (Fischer Scientific) inserted into the open cell foam section 610 and joined thereto with an adhesive and
55 extending to attach at its opposite end with a Gast Vacuum pump (Fischer Scientific), and an loban adhesive sheet 61

2

(Minnesota Mining and Manufacturing. St. Paul. MN 55144) overlying the foam section 610 and tubing 61 1 and adhered
to the skin surrocnding the wound, thus forming a seal that allows creation of a vacuum when the suction pump oper-
ates. Such an appliance 600 would most preferably be packaged in a sterile condition to ameliorate the need tor steri-

35
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fixation of the apparatus prior to use. The adhesive sheet 612 mav h» **** ~,
assembly 610 and 61 1. A particular advantage of thi -co^J^L^J separately from the foam-tube
can be placed in the depths of the^^^2^1^^^TT ST*'^ ,he device
the dev.ce or further damaging the wound This becomes fZrl .

""^ affec1in9 me of

medical or other reasons. ^ rf 1,16 pa,,ent cannot be raed from this posturetor

.he wound, and a flexible 6.35 cm ( 1/4inc^Setr^S^ rP „ V° V" <*" POlyeslir SCreen 624

nector extending through a sealed hota in thl^ll 2/ ' " SC 'entrf 'C) COmected * a Nalaen« tubing con-

623 is connectedwZe pun^Ta^s^^?^ "T"?^ (FiSCher Sden,ific
>' ™a

within tf,e cup 621
. The vacuum cheated ImZ^J?*!** *0"n " '

,0 P™** P'«sure

position over the wound site. AlteSy S Lh ***** ™> b* Suf,ident ,0 saal »e *
<s appliance 61 5 in proper posftior!

adhesve covenng or strips may also be used to seal the

effect treatment of a wound 24 wS, recced 1rZZS?*V 9£°' 9aS *
t'9ht endosure^ to

reduced pressure appliance!^^^TS^T^^J^ ipP~ 25 indudes a

» enclose the wound site for treatment with sltZ7L
W ^. sea,eelw a^ »<« « order to

encore.^pur^ea?^
^'*TT ^toP^asourceofsucSorrlucZ^ZLV^^^^Twound site. The appliance 29 includes a fluid-impermeable wound cover i^T£ *LITJ?*i2*2?
.mpermeable polymer sheet for covering and enctosing^Twt^24^th?^l5^ fl?*

^
adhe.e^

appto^e^^ T*T^ 0
'

,0am^ 10 to promoW ^antia«y uniformappucaowvor reauced pressure throughout the enclosure. Positioning the side port 14 of tube seament 12* Lm,n

wountll
6

XTT 10^ *• «""•«"">'» as a shieH^the^rt toZeby prTem£wound cover 18 from being sucked into the side port 14 and thereby restricting gas flow The ooen cite £mffa^

r^en^l?e ^ 18 0lrt
°'^^ 1,16 24 d™3 *• «**» of suction

rS reSiJ^nc!^"*
3

* ^^i™'
1 2a ,,axib,e «° rncvement of the tubing but are sufficiemly

uchVatZZ^ZZT'T" * SUPP,ied to me apP"ance 29 or when the tocSon of the wouTis

assenSvTcn^nTl UP0"^ ""^ 12 "^ reduced Pressuf« appliance 29. The saeen-tube3S^y 1^" 5 919^ screen 10 and the tube 12 may be fabricated by snaMngihe end of the tube seomem1 2a through an -mernai passageway in the foam saeen ,0 such as by pulingZ endZ^tiTseg^LS

50

55
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the passageway using forceps. Alternatively, fabrication of th screen-tube assembly may be accomplished bv susPending the end of the tube segment 12a into a suitable mold or form and then blowing foam into the mold or form toembed the tube end segment 12a within the blow-molded foam screen. The screen-tube assembly 1 2 and 10 is orefer
ably prepared pnor to use under sterile conditions and then stored in an aseptic package.
[0026] m order to use the reduced pressure appliance 29 at the site of the wound 24. the flexible, gas-impermeable
adhesive wound cover sheet 18 is secured in position at the wound site overlying the foam screen 10 disposed within
the wound 24 The wound cover sheet 18 is secured and sealed to the surrounding normal skin 22 by an adhesive layer
20 on the under surface of the wound cover 18 to form a gas-tight seal 19 around the periphery of the wound 24 Thewound cover 18 also provides a gas-tight seal around the tubing 1 2 at the feedthrough location 22a where the tubing
12 emerges from beneath the wound cover 18. The wound cover 18 is preferably formed of a fluid impermeable or gas

i

'

wrneabfe flexible adhesive sheet such as loban. a product of the 3M corporation of Minneapolis. Minn.
(0027] The vacuum system 30 includes a suction pump 40 That produces a source of reduced pressure or suction
which is supplied to the reduced pressure appliance 29 by suction tubing 12. As shown in FIG. i . a fluid trap generally
designated 28. is interconnected between the suction pump 40 and the appliance 29 to remove and collect any exudate
which may be aspirated from the wound 24 by the reduced pressure appliance. The appliance 29 functions to actively
draw fluid or exudate from the wound 24. Collection of exudate in a fluid trap 28 intermediate the pump 40 and the appli-
ance 29 is desirable to prevent clogging of the pump 40. A suitable fluid trap 28 may be assembled from an Erienmeyer
or side-arm flask 31 having a top opening and a side-arm opening. The fluid trap 28 includes a first port 32 at the top
opening of the flask for sealed connection to suction tubing 12. The first port 32 enables suction to be applied to the
reduced pressure appliance 29 through the tubing 12 and also enables exudate from the wound covered by reduced
pressure appliance 29 to be drained into the flask 31. The flask 31 provides a collecting vessel 33 for the fluid trap for
containing and temporarily storing the collected exudate. A suction port 34 is provided at the side-arm opening of the
"ask to enable the application of suction from vacuum pump 40. The suction port 34 of the fluid trap 28 is connected to
the vacuum pump 40 by vacuum line 36. The fluid trap 28 is sealed generally gas-tight to enable the suction pump 40
to supply suction to the appliance 29 through the fluid trap 28. A fitter 38 such as micropore Mter.is preferably attached
to the exhaust of the pump 40 to prevent potentially pathogenic microbes or aerosols from being vented to atmosphere
by the vacuum pump 40.

[0028] Predetermined amounts of suction or reduced pressure are produced by the vacuum pump 40. The vacuum
pump 40 is preferably controlled by a control device 44 such as a switch or a timer which may be set to provide cyclic
on/off operation of the vacuum pump 40 according to user-selected intervals. Alternatively, the vacuum pump 40 may
be operated continuously without the use of a cyclical timer.

[0029] The vacuum system 30 preferably includes a shut-off mechanism for hatting or inhibiting the supply of the
reduced pressure to the appliance 29 in the event that the exudate aspirated from the wound 24 exceeds a predeter-
mined quantity. Interrupting the application of suction to the appliance 29 is desirable to prevent exsangui nation in the
unlikely event a blood vessel ruptures under the wound cover 18 during treatment If. for example, a blood vessel rup-
tures in the vxanrty of the wound 24. a shut-off mechanism would be useful to prevent the vacuum system 30 from aspi-
rating any significant quantity of Wood from the patient As a safety feature, various mechanical or electrical detection
mechanisms may be employed to detect the level of exudate in the fluid trap 28.
[0030] As shown in FK3. 7. a fluid trap 28 employing a collection bottle or flask 35 is provided tor connection inter-
mediate the pump 40 and the appliance 29 for collecting exudate from the wound site. The flask 35 has a side-arm port

2
")n"*?ed t0 suctlon 12 leading to the reduced pressure appliance 29 and a suction port 34 located at the top

44 of the flask 35 connected to the vacuum hose 36 leading to the vacuum pump 40. For the purpose of detecting liquid
level within the flask 35. a float valve assembly, generally designated 39. is provided. The float-vatve assembly 39 func-
tions to dose and seal off the suction port 34 of the fluid trap 28 when the quantity of exudate in the collecting vessel
33 exceeds a predetermined quantity. The float valve assembly 39 is provided in the form of a bail 46 which is held and
suspended within a cage 47 positioned below a valve seat 48 disposed within the opening at the top 44 of the flask 35
The ball 46 has a specific gravity below that of the exudate so that the ball 46 will float upon the exudate and will be
lifted against the valve seat 48 as the vessel 33 fills with exudate. When the ball 48 is firmly seated against the valve
seat 48. the float valve 39 blocks suction port 34 and thereby shuts off the source of suction from vacuum line 36. The
suction within the appliance 29 at the wound site arrests thus hatting the aspiration of exudate from the wound.
[0031

] Other types of mechanisms may be employed to detect the liquid level within the fluid trap 28 in oider to
arrest operation of the vacuum source. An alternative vacuum system 30a is shown in FIG. 8 in which a fitter 38a is
employed m vacuum line 36 for fBtering the fluid or gas flow through the vacuum line 36 and for detecting the level of
•quid .n fluid trap 28. Exudate from the wound is collected in vessel 33. When the vessel 33 becomes full, aspiration of
further exudate from the wound causes the vacuum line 36 to begin to collect exudate which eventually readies the in-
line filter 38a positioned in the vacuum line 36 intermediate the fluid trap 28 and the pump 40a having operational con-
trol 44a. The fitter 38a contains a fitter element that is selected to dog when exposed to sufficient amounts of moisture
to thereby halt the supply of suction through the fluid trap 28 to the appliance 29. The fitter 38a is preferably an in-line

6
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sr™rsrr:^sr
sr:r;iwt - »—

[0032] Other types of detection devices may also be emoloved to rtJtL a „ .

aefoso's

5 collection vessel 33. For example, collection ofmuS^^^^^STTT^ °' **** COllec,ed i(1

an electronic switch which turns off the vacuum pump oro^^ZTZZ^^^ ac,ua,io" <*
appliance 29. Referring to FIG. 9. the suction tubing 12^S^

lIi2^,UC^,

? r,duwd •
port coupl.ng device 160 that interconnects suction tube 12 vac^mfne 36b andTT?,^ C°nn6C,ed t0 3 mree-

coupl.ng device 1 60 permits transmission of suction fro* ,he ^'^^^^ ^
'0 The coupling device 160 also permits asoirated exudate u

PUmp 40b t0 the suction 12.

as an Ravenous f,u« bag ,£ *us*£fa^ 30 6XPandab'e

collected, me bag 162 expands to conform to the shape cYmeSr^X^^IT- 33b A$ is

actuator 166. such as a spring-loaded actuator switch * IZ * J * surround,naW vessel 33b. An
.ions to shut off me pumpVuponS3S-T^^v^f^S °'£"'^^ 33b« *"*

'5 actuate switch 166 as shown in dashed lines at 162a iTpiG • JISLl i£
9 S su"'aen«Y ,0 and

pump 40b along power line 164 is iiSmSdmX,? «™i ? 'S °P6ned^ supp,y of <° the

switch 166 may aSi^STSSSiX^^!^ l° aPP 'ianCe 29 iS S,0pped 7,16

devices may also be employed to^Z^ZnZZTfoZ^Z^^ **** °'

. s^cssssr as *e-- ,iiis~»^^sxsss

* effected over the wound site Th^^iSSSS^^X " ' ,UMflhl 0r ^osure is

tion of suction or reW£es£e^th2i^TS? SUPP°rt rtSe,f 3W3y from 1,16 curing (he appJica-

the type havinganS2£^S^H£^S^jTJ'"T^'^™ ««* *
for sealing the mask 59 aoainst then^™^™, JJv

The cuf,S9may b«^ed via an extemaJ valve

debase of meTskS^^
Preventing overgrowth of the Sound U "ZfST"* wwn 50 *
rigid or semi-rigid perforated polymersuXSsuS IpTJr^L^ »™y °a <°™* of a

polyethylene sheet may be cut to a surtabTe size and SZmZ ™l2Z ^Z-* 3 S9Ctl0n of ho"«y«""°«i
surrounding normal skin 72 inpj£cI^E^iES StlST

12 ^ SCree" 50 * heW^ *a

The adhesive seal 68 mTbafcJZi^EU^S to me treatmert «• "» * impermeable adhesive seal 68.

^sbeen^^^i^
the base portion of^^Jt^^^lTl V J^""

PIQ 2> *e adhesive seaJ is secured to

in positioner meZSuST $ 2^ 1,19 P6fiphefy * 9,8 air «* 59 10 saal *a «"Mk
[0034]

30

35

haptd JnV££u JSrJli7SiTS I"
68 29b iS depiC,ed^ a nM '-Permeable, cup-

eitherin^^^^9J^^^^9 2
f* lusad '° ^at a wound 1 14 without any screen

or othersuSiS mmZIZZZ* !!
- 9 such as P01^^- "DPE.

duringme^S^ sTrtonc! n^^l, suff.cently r.g.d to support rtseti out of contact with me wound 1 1

4

sj tion bycauL U^aTcufl toseaIto iS m«?2
the cup 88 may be sufficient to hold the apphance in posi-
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tight enclosure is formed over the wound site.

Kosin^
appliance 29c incudes a fluid-impermeable wound codingZSZiS^ nST^' '"^ Pr6Ssure

=" s,ve polymer sheet 1 17 applied over an inner, generally d CUlar sem, ^?SS??iV J""
9 an 0U,er "6)dble

- adh«-

covering and enclosing the wound site. The base of the 1 aTs «!?1 * 35 3 polystyrene sni*«. for

formed from flexible tubing to prevent the base of S. J
positioned over a arcular pad 109 which may be

suction is applied to theiXSS^^w^Z&Zll TJ°* "* ^
the wou* site to form a fluid-tigh, or gas-tig*enc^e^T^T^^^

k
' ™ ^ °Ver

« onto the normal skin 102 surrounding Rewound 114or^Z^^Tt^l^^T^^^
eral portion of a rigid screen 100 in order to hold the sereJMM in?IZ 1

P
1

™Y 0Ver"e *" 0u,er PeriPn '

overgrowth. A suction port 104 is oro^i at ,h» on %IT I J,

" a pos,t,on wer^ tne «ound to prevent wound
1 12. The suction port loVmay be *Te form of a rem0-l 8 to

fl"HiflM C°nneC,ion ,0 suc*°" tube
shield 118. Suction tubs i Unctions to ZnnJL ^Tl T T^* '* SCf8Wed int0 pos*on at »°b of the

5 ously described. For fV 9 "2?*^ 3° *

^

e p'

^

sized. generaHy drcula, adh«ive fESSESSSTJZ^JS" ^ "°und " °ver"

the shield 1 18. The oversized adhesive sr^tTiTe^T^^il

«

S*hered secured to *• *P ^rface of

; suction tube 132 t a vSlSTJSSfS «EI£^^ ^f0"? the top of the cup 1 28 to permit connection by

exedsadc^dferceupon^e^ The tensic^ within the sheet at position l28aalso

force on the cup 1 38r^d^SJt^ P
, "V* 1 38 onto 9,9

' 2*- Such downward

flap or graftandWJZSSLmZ? ?hl ^ -
80 * flraft attachment t0 Prom°* between the

v^toceoTtf^S^ *"eTT,eP^^^^^^^to^ted^rr^ caused by thedown-

Pos^^^\Ta1 9̂ s^'^^t °°
3 SUPPat StfUCtUrft Oenerally designated 151. which is

£rV^^JZ^ h
5
?,?

155 3nd ,0 SU,T0UnC,in9 normal -* 142 50* the sheet is

nSnSSSL^ZTStlX. T lhUb 155 ,en,l,ke tashion
-
7)18 sheet is adhesively sealed to the con-

J^^t^^^l^^T^^-,?^^ U2 around the periphery of ihe^und 144 to form

hub in«*J«^2S2S«^ S 1955 158 01 *e frame 153 Wend^ ""ward from me
coverteeTlS^a £l *" tt19 0Ut* periPh^ «* the sheet 148 to help hold the

bSs 1?9mal^^^r^^^ ^ me appfiCa,i0n ^^ Atternativery. the fee, mem-

the covershlen^™^^ * ^ "*> reSt^ 9,8 tissue beyond the periphery of

is I^MtoS,^at,^e^e^SL
SU^°rt

f«°
n
r

,h9 hl* 155 PWVideS 8^ P°n 154 which suction

ouri^teT^Mr^rX^L T?* ' 52 iS C°nneC,9d 10 8 vacuum^ 30 of the type prevv

(J^^Z^S^^i^^^ °0Vflr 8heat 148
- ^su^or reduced pressure is intrc-

d^tatoM^M m
l
,nWart,y^ d0wnwardly to *• V**™^ in phantom at 1 48a thusoeve.op.ng tension wh.ch .s exerted upon the surrounding sWn 142. The deformed sheet in position at 148a pulls the

8
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for the attachment of a tZ orSfSSS?J2E?^ 'ndUde tofma,ion of 9ranula,ion ««ue suSiclem
closure of the wound infiSffi^^SS^EST. " ** T*'^ °f^ 0< P-iS
or other stages of improvement ^ heaS 22?^^ COmp'e,e healin9 <*

« to change the appliance periodicallyTen^S^iSZT " "0und
" may ba "e,er^«

incorporating a screen on or in the^wouri rSe meZ?^ ,T9 treatme"t PartCular,y^^ fiances
ranging from 1.01 to 100.31 W^?0?^^2^»'S^"Tf 3 °f r6duced

pressure ranging between to 8 06^aTs^0?^^^T>Y USi"9 3 nega,ive <* '•***
wound may preferably be a. least 2 hou^£ £°£^7^^^ *" U$e - ,he method on a

-s limit beyond which use of the method is noImbmSlSL °1* " m°re day8 '^ is no
wound actually closes. Sai*cio££I^ ^^J^^^^ of Cosure up to the time the

» ach^ed by manual orauioS^J^1\X ?$1 ? "J"5?"" ™> b*
an intermittent reduced pressure treatment mav hi« i«T« , ^„ * ra60 01 00 ,,me » "off time, in such

mately 1:1 which is usuXlce^ST^2?- c
0r 88 hlQh M 10:1

'
7719 referred ratio is appro*

Kedtime^al^nSdl "IT^^ "»*•""« to a wou* for

,

afway* contaminated^to^b^a^^a^^*^!^in *9 "0Und^ « almost

is regarded as infected. Itrjal^iS^ 10 **** nanisms per gram of tissue

These bacteria must beLi2 £? '
nfect,oa will not adhere to a wound,

method, before a^und ,51?^S^^S? i"V™6 reSponM * ««"»
density of the wounTJisZSZ^1222?- PI*

881*6 10 a appeare to bacterial

environment orEtaSSEJKlIfLl^ *Sl^f*
6^*8 i"60"*8**"* « negative pressure

bacteria. The method can b?us^ ^^J™98 *•» * cells a* er^ymes to destroy the

to reduce bacterial den^lylTfe^OOOw J^^JZ^"*!?1 *™*»^
by at least 1 ,000.000 fold

preferably, the method can be used to reduce bacterial density

40

ZLm^edCc*!^S£TEri*-^ * ***** nefla1iv8 Pra88ura to the bun over an area with

Sum. a^««^^ burn. A partial^ess
it wiU transform wSn SStoSTinte?TS^f^!^ 1

20"° 01 5taSi8' iS often inf«ed so that

applicatx^eX^ a" epiderma' are ^oyed. The
« tion of the undwMno «Zm«!^\l^vL ,nfectl0n from becoming sufficiently severe to cause destruc-

the^u^SS ^^ mafln,tUje
'^ and Pressure appOcation can vary will,

a
??nWn * ,ivi0Q^ 10 a *°und ^ steps of first joining the

magnS ^ a «^ Pressure of selited

suVtoward the13^ «
M suf,,°ent to promote migration of eprthelia and subcutaneous tis-

cTo^^ev3 ^tta2^'^a P
:
8SSUre being ^ 8 se(9Ct8d *• Penod sufficient to State

Z£«TwoSS « mezrrrre 10^^^^^ ^^^3^ inScSx^

50

35

50

55
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Example
1 . Treatment of Open Wounds

%££^h£X skin <m!£Z^£S£r*
in wound healmg *"* si"« «^ey

edateo
s*es of .he animals were shaved and scrubbed^ ge^e e^SLZ0^ ?.

mfl*B) -^ bacte«
tube for maintenance of anesthesia. Two circuiar^oun^^^ti^:^^!^ "-"tracheal

' 2.S cm ,n d,ameter having a depth reaching but not including Z t * 9,6 an,malS - 1,16 wounds were
Wounds in pigs in this site do noTcontract^iZ^SSSiliS^ "If

SPine
1 cm),

the volumes of the wounds
9

' 9 "Sessions «ere made of each wound to determine

to the anterior appliance of each pig« "ISTl^T^ SHiC0n9^ "~ attach*
supplied to the anterior appliance* No reduced^

"
Twi IL^ J m t* 0" pressur° was

allowed to recover from anesthesia and given^^tJSSTZ^^ ^ anima,s ™*
tern over the top of each pen arranged to provSTeach^IfJnT ^L™* SU8pended from a »>«ey sys-
[0047] The animals were^mmEtT* "* fu"' ^^ed access to its pen.

y

"atein^essionT^
granuUtton Issue until cop.anar^^^^^Z^^^ *°"™*« ww* wSh
filling of the wound space by granulation tissued th^ta

expenmem
-
induSn9 »o complete

The data in the thirtcolumn c^eTsn^^ t,saje form*ton. are presented inTabte i

heal. In order to allowccnp£!!&J^ and ^^"ted wouxjj to
is pressed as a^^^rTJZ^^Zt^^^'? ?* h ****** «*"""
hKJher rates of healing than did the ncn-treated^ndTT^w^i2£3?!TL"?i^ WOunds
tton tissue at an average rate that wasS2^J^^»„l?^l ** reduced ***** ««* with gramia-
bered 1 and 2 experiencedie^^ Animal
these animals also healed significant*^ertf^S conStS 6XP6nment y" ** ™** <*

TABLE 1

Days to Full Granu-

latlon

Example 2 • Reduction of Infection

undertaken to determine fte^Wv!ZV«£l~Il^"™* *™ ^nds. It was therefore

wounds.
^6Ve ratM 04 dearance 01 a^ bacterial inoculum from treated and non-treated

10
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(0049J Five 1

5
kg pigs were obtained and wounds created as set forth in Examole i Two 2 s rm h-were created on the dorsum of each pig usino a sterile technio„0 ™*

txample Two 2 S cm diameter defects
the defect, Hemostasis was*^£££££?^ pteme^22*S? ** «*« of

organisms of SW^ffi aur^ in\ m , sa<in soLton^ ^^^rZ^J™*****' 10°

appliances of the type shown in FIGS. 2 and 1 1 were then attach^TZcTL T ." reduced pressur«
KPa (5 h Hj, below atmospheric pressure wasa^E

*

1"
not applied to the other wound upon each animal T shirt* „.,,.Z 7w

Reduced pressure was
during the course of the study Se anfmals wTrJ «2£2 « c ,

6 an 'ma'S 00 an,ib,otics were 9iv*n

funthic^essbiopsy^
applied. This routine was continued for one week

reattached and reduced pressure re-

number of organ.sms per gram of tissue was calculated The data was record^i J ,

6

number of organisms/gram tissue and is shown in Table 2.
^ l0ganthm °f *e

TABLE 2

20

25

30

35

Average Log10(organisms/gm)

Day 0 Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Days Day 7

Control 8.44 8.04 8.17 7.13 7.13
. 8.82 7.08

Treated 7.69 7.36 7.37 6.79 6.43 3.98 4.32

S» •„ J^f^S * TaUe 2
-
me common ,°9arithm <* *• average number of organisms per oram of tissupresent mthe treated and non-treated wounds decreased slightly fa all five animals over^ftSTitsT^e trSdwounds, the mean log of organisms/gm decreased dramatically between davs 4anri s ™« ™f« J!f^'

while the average non-treated wound was still infected after 7 days.
^ days 01 treatment

Example 3 - Treatment of Bums

n^bums imoIT^T"'*f3"3"068^ bumS been tound to f«««l progression of partial thick-

tr™^^t airj?T-r^mS
'
A **** mickness burn is a *™ ^ich the depth of cell death dueTtherrnal

eoaclcS"£LVS"ST"IT
81 *?!

de€peSt*W*mal^-es ('•••• «he baseof hair fol.ic.es ilaatgJS
nS^due^^r^tl^ '^ ^ 0ften and P«*'*« '"to a u°Sness bum due to insufficient blood arculation to the epidermal celts beneath the partial burn.

Example 3A

50

55

Sated£ iro inm£S ?£T * fer^ A 3 8 OT
<
1 5 a^er brass rod

Sue ofr?all^^^t" JZt " ^ *e *" 1

S

seconds ,0,,owin9 a ^l-known tech-
nique of relating depth of burn to time and temperature. Three burns were created over the spine of each pig separatedby S cmjmervate. Suction apparatus cups of The conflation shown in FIGS. 2 and 1 1 were placeoW ZT*e
P^oTotr^^8 ' Tr3de Mark) cream

'
»a ***** Miotic cream aSi^to htr^tZ

SbStS tll^, oS ^,? 10 ,h
f
*** Cefax0,in (Ke,Z("> adm,n«tered imramuscu.arly

(aritibiotic). Suction of 0.91 to 2.72 kg vacuum (2-6 pounds vacuum) was applied to one of the cups A small (2 mm)
mn^ ^ ,aKen * me wounded^^ histologically fordepth of burn

cups. A small
(2 mm)

tWm-
Wef8 an8lyZed * 3 der™°P*hologist who was not told the nature of the study. It was concludedthat the suctioned tissue speamens were healmier and healing more quickly than non-suctioned specimens.

Example 3B

S?****.^

i

2 Standard 'Zed deptnP^31 ,hi<*ness h""1* were created by pressing a heated metal

the type shown in FIGS. 2 and n were secured over each of the bums on the left side of each animal and a continuous

11
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pressure of 20.3 kPa (6 in. Hg) was supplied to the reduced pressure appliances The animals were anesth** ^and ejip.ica. full-th.ckness biopsies extending from non-injured tissuetrough theJZTeZZ ^ZT
and£™£7Z ^ " torma 'in

'

Pf0CeSSed
'
0r hiSt0l0giCa

'
an*V*s and slai"* HematS;^

"
and Gomons tnchrome. The histologic slides were then-given to a Dermatopathologist for blind deterrrtnS^K
depth according to the Breslow Local Scale of maximum depth of cell death below the surface of tne sZ
[0056] The Breslow Level (maximum total depth) for the burns treated by reduced pressure was 0 095 mm Th«max,mum depth of the burns which were not treated by reduced pressure was 0.885 mm. The use of reduced DrTc^!apphances thus resulted in a 112% reduction in the maximum depth of burn progression.

Example 3C • Treatment of Burn With Negative Pressure

[0057] Patient B. is admitted with second and third degree burns over the face and upper extremities, includino bothhands as a result of a house fire. A large mrtten-shaped reduced pressure appliance of the general type shown in FIGS
1 and 10 .s placed over the patients right hand, with open cell foam inserts placed between the fingers to apply reduce!pressure to the interdigit spaces. Three pounds of vacuum is applied cyclically in a pattern of five minutes on 5 minutes
off. The appliance .s changed on a three times per week schedule. Treatment is continued until the necrotic tissuesloughs off or ,s excised, followed by split thickness skin graft placement

Example 4 - Treatment of Flaps

[0058] In order to determine the effect of reduced pressure application upon skin flap survival, five 1 5 kg Chester
pigs were obtained and acclimated for 1 week as described previously. Two dorsafly-based 3 cm by 1 2 cm flap outlineswere drawn usrng .ndelible ink on each side of the pigs, leaving 6 cm between each flap. The flaps were assigned toone of four groups as follows:

^ assignee to

(1) Dual-treated flaps are flaps that were exposed to reduced pressure both prior to and following surgery-
(2) Pre-treated flaps are flaps that were exposed to reduced pressure prior to surgery, but were not exposed to
reduced pressure after surgery;

(3) Post-treated flaps are flaps that were exposed to reduced pressure following surgery; and
(4) Control flaps are flaps that were not exposed td reduced pressure either pre- or post-surgery.

ff!
5
!! ^

7118 pre"treated were inrtial,y treated by covering an area surrounding one of the flap outlines on the
left side of each animal with a reduced pressure appliance of the type shown in FIGS. 1 and 1 0 having a large piece of
open cell foam into which a tube was inserted. The foam was covered and sealed to the flap area with impermeable
adherent sheeting. A reduced pressure df 3.2 kg (7 pounds) was then continuously applied to the area for 7 days
[0060] On the day of surgery, each pig was sedated as previously described and anesthesia was maintained by 1%
halothane. Two 3 cm by 1 2 cm dorsally based flaps were created on each side of the pig following the flap outlines The
flaps were created at a depth immediately below the panniculus carnosus (a subcutaneous muscle layer). The flaps
were raised and Then sutured back in place with single, interrupted sutures of 3-0 nylon. The reduced pressure appli-
ances were then placed over the anterior flaps on each side of the animal. A reduced pressure of 2.3-3 2 kg (5-7
pounds) was continuously applied to the anterior flaps. Each suction tube ran from the appliances on the animals
upward through a pulley suspended over the pens and down to a vacuum trap bottle to collect any liquid exudate. A
hose was connected from each vacuum trap bottle to a vacuum pump to supply the reduced pressure to the appliances.
The animals had free access to all areas of the pen.

(0061 ]
The animals were anesthetized 72 hours after surgery and the appliances were removed. Photographs of

each side of the animals were taken, and tracings of the flaps (and encompassing any discolored areas) were made on
acetate to allow for planimetric calculation of percent survival. The appliances were then replaced and reduced pres-
sure re-applied. This routine was continued at 48 hour intervals until no further necrosis or healing of the flaps was
observed.

[0062] The distal portions of all flaps were discolored 72 hours post surgery, with the flaps exposed to reduced
pressure being lighter in color. The distal ends of all flaps appeared to necrose and an eschar formed over the distal
portion of each flap Over time the eschar spontaneously desquamated, exposing the outline of the original flap. The
eschar over the control and pre-treated flaps consistently desquamated sooner than the post-treated and the duaJ-
treated flaps. The control flaps had contracted to a Y shape which was evident after the eschar had desquamated. The
dual-treated flaps had contracted slightly and appeared as long, thin rectangles after dislodgement of the eschar. The
pre-treated flaps and post-treated flaps were intermediate between the control and dual-treated flaps in regard to flap
contraction.

[0063] Dual-treated flaps exhibited the greatest survival in terms of percent retention (72.2%) of the original flap

12
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treated) exhibited significantly greater surface areata! ton 2 eS£ ^ZT*' and post-
canny greater surface area survival than ertherthT^SLToS ^ I*

dua, -,rea,ed "a* had signifi-

cantly different than post-treated flaps in regard ^f.^p sufvivaf
^ ™e pn*MM 'laps were™

Example 5 - Treatment of Decubitus Ulcers

• J~nTS J™* -"f*- «** and was found to be effective in

reduced pressure appliance of «ne«i?des^ *™ *> treatment srte of a
tested using both continuous and cyclicappi^<EIS2^ and lOJreatmem of decubitus ulcers was
pressure was both more effective arcI Mess !' * "* CyC"C app,ica,ion * feduc«<
application of reduced pressurewasToS^ac^nT V * **" COn,inuous ****ion. Cyclic

5
.

by S minutes of non-suction In ^StSXS^SZl f""ST" **** * 5 minutes 01 sucti°"

ulcers healed completely and^^^JSSJSSS^^^'T^ fr0m 2 ,0 13 weeks
- °< *e

o^ars.H^db:enVe^
rent ulcer in the center of theflao I™nZTLT*~J^* 19808 lata ,,ap ^d"*** a recur-^P^steum^
of cyclic reduced pressure application the wound orareJLv^T 11,2. *e COUnJe <* 4 we9ks
pressure of 16.9 kPa (5 in fig) beiow'aYi^^L?^ d0Md

.

*nd sP°ntaneo««,y re-epithefial«ed. Reduced
pressure followed by f f^ZZ 12?^ * ****
after treatment ^ pressure, rne wound remained healed more than 5 months

and firm and resisted all effo^^SSnTS^ ^ "aP became progressively ed matous
cyclic suction or a vacuum«^™

t̂ X^T^n^tC^^** non-

of 2 liters of fluid was renwedWeTedl^ V ^ atmosPhenc ^as initiated. A total

fluids were adminis.**^^ 72*» * treatment Intravenous

examined three times each weST^l^ll™ wound - 106 was replaced and the wound was
gress^e, lessKRZL^X^^
mation, and the wound was healed completely.

Progressed, the edges of the wound came into approxi-

pressure sore over tine remnarts * bo*K^^SKSVST™*"?*"* 'cmby 23 cm
Dressing changes over a period of*3n™*£h^L^f.^ -nd "0 tSSue "»« avaitab,e ** closure,

thenseledX^^^^^ ««* A Pressure appliance was

Phenc pressure was continual^ F^elT^ZTr^lJir
(SMSM°"^

minute intervals. The aooiianca L7?JZr<J?~T
wiowing 9 weeks, reduced pressure was applied cyclically in 5

wound fir^nuiatLT^l Zll TV *° *** dunng treatment ln *• course of the treatment the

weeteofllS^^ After ,2

remained s*^SSSiSSlr~^ US*
'° e8w me area <* *• wound. The wound hasremained stable beyond 6 months after treatment

Example 6 • Treatment of Dehisced Incisions

(0068]mL to

A
t?h^Z*^*** m8le Wh° had °nder90ne a colostomy * midline ^parotomy was re-

13
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Pati

!!! ??Jl
te

!L
,C me °P6fa,in9 f00m

'
whefe 1,16 bounding tissue was undermined and used to close 75* „, *wound. Spirt meekness skin grafts were used to cover tne remainder of the wound, and were placed on tne b2 ofInulation tissue. There was 80% take of the grafts, and .he remaining areas hea.ed spontaneously with wet toSv Z«'mg changes. The wound has remained stable 1 6 months after surgery.

y dress '

Example 7 - Treatment of Infected Wound

taring cases'

6^ *°Un<jS SUCCeSSfu"y treat6d 713 WBcation of reduced pressure as described in the fol-

°aS
!

1

,

A
„
39 yeaf 0W White male sus,ained sevefe avulsive <o his left lower extremity in a motor vehicleaccident 10 years prior to presentation. He presented with a ten year history of chronic osteomyelitis and a 3 cmdiameter open ulcer with exposure of bane of his left lateral malleolus. He had previously undergone 7 local suroi-ca procedures to attempt closure of the wound. An arteriogram demonstrated a one vessel foot with diffuse athero-

sclerosis and post traumatic changes. The extremity was debrided of necrotic soft tissue and all involved bone
saucenzed. The patient was placed on a five week course of antibiotics. The day after debridement a reduced
pressure device of the type shown in FIGS. 2 and 1 1 was applied over the wound and a reduced pressure of 16 9kPa (5m. Hg) below atmospheric pressure was applied. The device was changed on a three times per week sched-
ule. After 14 days of treatment, the wound was smaller and filled with granulation tissue which completely covered
the previously exposed bone. A split thickness skin graft was placed over the wound and healed primarily. Thewound has been stable tor 13 months with no recurrence of osteomyelitis or tissue breakdown.
Case 2 - A 51 year old white male T8 paraplegic was admitted to the hospital for an infected left trochanteric pres-
sure sore whtch had been present for one year and measured 4 cm by 6 cm. The patient had previously undergone
multiple procedures for treatment of this condition including a V-Y advancement flap 4 months prior to presentation.
A scan revealed possible chronic osteomyelitis of the left femur, ft was decided to treat the potential osteomyelitis
with a five week course of IV antibiotics. The wound was debrided. then treated using a reduced pressure appliance
of the type shown in FIGS. 1 and 10 for 6 weeks with cyclical reduced pressure (16.9 kPa (5 in. Hg) betow atmos-
pheric pressure; 5 minutes on/S minutes off]. The wound rapidly granulated and decreased in size. After 6 weeks
the wound had closed and the patient discharged. The patient was readmitted 1 month later with a draining sinus
tract to the bone. The previously scanned head of the left femur was resected and the wound closed primarily over
drains The wound healed without further problems.

Example 8 - Chronic Open Wound Secondary to Stasis Ulcers

[0070] A 45 year old black female patient with a 1 0 year history of bilateral stasis ulcers of the pretibial area was
presented with bilateral 10 cm by 15 cm infected ulcers with exposed fascia Two previous attempts at skin grafting in
the previous year had failed. The patient was treated using a reduced pressure appliance of the type shown in FIGS. 1
and 10 for 1 4 days with cyclical (5 minutes on/5 minutes off) reduced pressure of approximately 1 6 9 kFa (5 in Hg)
below atmospheric pressure. After 14 days treatment quantitative bacterial counts of both ulcers were below 1 02 bac-
tena/grain tissue, and both ulcere appeared as healthy granulating beds. Split thickness skin grafts were Then applied
and exhibited 100% take. The patient is ambulating, and the wounds have remained healed tor 2 months, which is the
longest The wounds had been healed in The last 10 years.

Example 9 • Enhancement of Blood Flow

{0071 J
It is befieved that The efficacy of reduced pressure appliances in such treatments as have been described

is due at least in part to enhancement of blood circulation within the treated wounds In order to determine the effect of
pressure application upon blood ftow. a laser doppler needle probe was inserted into tissue adjacent to a pressure sore.
A baseline flow level was recorded for thirty minutes. Then, the relative Wood flow level was measured while a reduced
pressure corresponding to 16.9 kPa (5 in. Hg) below atmospheric pressure was continuously applied to the wound for
30 minutes using a reduced pressure appliance of the type shown in FIGS. 1 and 10. Ouring continuous reduced pres-
sure application, the relative blood flow level was only slightly higher than the baseline level.

(0072J Then the supply of reduced pressure to the appliance was cycled on and off at equal 5 minute intervals Our-
ing the 'off portions of the cyde. the relative Wood flow level was twice as high as the baseline level. It is postulated
that the increased blood flow during The off cyde is likely due to a 'rebound* phenomenon. During the 'on* cycle, blood
•s drawn toward the wounded tissue from both the venous and arterial branches of the vascular network in the vicinity
of the wound. Ouring the "off* cyde. this blood is transported toward the venous branch of the vascular network at a rate
that is greater than would have been observed in the absence of the preceding 'on' cyde.

14
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[0073J

Claims

1. An««, B9e) ,„ . ,MueM oressu,e tejimint b a^

tasoptod^sMsnwoutmLBttomftevwund.
support means (13a) connects with said street (128)

* «• An aptfiance according to<^ 7. criaraaerlsed si Ibats^
Ideated between said sheet end me wo^ ^ s,,w^!oomP^»'dppod member (138)

saide»er.
™^ B0™^°«^^dllr««pUratrM»sac^*saakiato at ma porsttieryof

14. ^^«Waetwding»el^8.c«araa.«^in«tM*

40

45
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al includes an adhA^ivA matori-,!
cover for

(a) a vacuum pump connected with said tubing; and
(b) a filter tor preventing said pump from venting micro-organisms aspirated from the wound.

21
'

8^'"? 10 c,aim 20
'
^cterised in that said filter is connected along said tub™ between saidpump and said cover for preventing contamination of said pump.

oetween said

ng when a predetermined amount of fluid is collected within said container
^

2S. An appliance according to claim 18. characterised in that said reduced pressure suodv meansen™^ a

of reduced pressure via sad tubing when said pores are filled with said fluid.

PP y

26
' c^.^^e^aS^,

^:L*^*1 in^^ reduC8d^»Uf««* -eans comprises an open
Pr8SSUr8 to member embedded inlaid screen forextending from beneath the cover and for supplying the reduced pressure to said team.

2?
' ^S??^ infl^ d8im 26 ' ct1arac,erised in »id tube member has a side port within the foam for oro-moting substantially uhitorm application of reduced pressure to the wound.

P

29. An appliance according to claim i. characterised in that:

(a) said cover comprises a deformable cover for placement over the wound-

rouSgTe " *" ***** *8 ew,r tormin« a S9aJ "«ween said cover and tissue sur-

16
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» 31- An wtac. accMing ,0 clalm 3Q chmcwto| ,„N,^^ meraar^^ a^ ^
* in ,ha

'
means a •*»«— P*

P=*,«d cove,
""^™"5 COm'"'SeS 8^ 01 *

Patentansprflche

1. Vomchtung (29c) zum Vornehmen einer Umerdrudfcehandlung an einer Wunde. umfassend:

^^ai^Tztr**^9 oi7)- *—

-

(c) ein starres Trflgermrttel (118); und

Su^T^X2!^r^^9rdmCk ^^"8 mrt der Abdeckung zum Anschluss an einSaugquefle zum Zufuhren und Aufrechterhalten des Unterdrucks unter der Abdeckuna dadi^ch a-tennze,chnet dassdie Abdeckung (117) fiacherrfdrmig ist und das starre TragermCS^SSLJJSEzugeordnet und davon getrennt ist urn eine BerOhrung der Wunde durch die ISleWng££££^
43 2

' ^<^^A"SPfU
^J

,^dUrCh 38k8n"2«*n««- ferner ein, Abschirmung (100) zum Verhindem

^ 3. Vomchtung nach Anspruch 2. dadurcn gekennzeichnet. dass die Abschirmung (100) eine porose Fofie aufweist.

4
' ^u^(^^*JLdadUrCh 9ekenn2eich"et-

d«s der Unterdruck im Bereich von ca. 6.77 kPa (2 ZoilHg) unter AtmosphSrendruck bis ca. 23.70 kPa (7 2oll Hg) unter Atmospharendruck liegt

tenal auf der Abdeckung zum Betestigen der Abdeckung auf dem die Wunde umgebenden Gewebe enthalt

6. Vomchtung nach Anspruch 1
.
dadurcn gekennzeichnet dass die Abdeckung eine flexible Folie (128) enthalt

30
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7. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 6. dadurch gekennzeichnet. dass das Tragermittel 038) zur Unte«,r„
auflerhalb der Wunde mitder Folie (128) verbunden ist.

agermmei (138) zur Unterstutzung der Folie

8. Vomchtung nach Anspruch 7. dadurch gekennzeichnet. dass das Tragermittel ein Traoeralied M381 „mfazw.schen der Folie und der Wunde angeordnet ist.

iragergnea (138) umfasst, das

12
' ^^"f d3dUrCh

9eken"«ich"et dass das Tragermittel ein Befestigungsmittel zum Befesbgen der Fo it an dem Tragermittel enthalt wobei das Befestigungsmittel ein Verbindungsglied(S zu^ v23!"

£JEW*" ° >
mehr6fe beinf0rmi9e Qieder (1S8) um<asst di9« Befesl^u4^«eCSS«2TJmdas Befestgungsmmel und die Folie von der Wunde weg zu halten.

9 ^ De,estt9t Su1d' um

11
152??"?^ A

"-!f?
Ch *' dadurch aekennzeichnet. dass die Abschirmung zur Platzierung an einem Onschen der Wunde und der Abdeckung vorgesehen ist. um eine Oberwucherung der V^Tz?v«me^^?nd.eser Stella am Umfang der Abdeckung befestigt ist

vermenlen. und an

14
'SS^* * *•* Abscbirmung ein fAchertfOnmiges Mascnenge-

t5
' k^^^r^^'J^^ 9ekenn^"«. ^8s die Abdichtung ein Webematerial auf der Abdek-

de^X^uXrnd8 Um96bendem G8Webe UOd 9in *>« «> Hegen

16
' ^"^IT^IZ.T^T AnSPrt3Ch* W*"™"*"* das Mitte. zum ZufOhrenvon unterdruck ein Vakuumsystem zum Erzeugen eines Unterdrucks umfasst

17. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 16. dadurch gekennzeichnet. dass das Vakuumsystem eine Auf fanavorrichtuna zumAuffangen von aus der Wunde abgesaugter F10ss.gkait enthalt
-angvomcntung zum

18
' ™ SJ^i!!?

17,
3ekenn2eich"«- ^8S die Auffangvorrichtung ein MrtteJ enthalt zum Stop-pen der Autonngung von Unterdruck auf die Wunde. wenn die Flussigke* eine vorbesWnte Menge£!S

19. Vorrfcmung dan^e16bis 1* dadurch gekennzeichnet. dass der Unterdruck im Bereich vonca. 6.77 kPa (2 ZoU Hg) unter Atrnospharendruck bis ca. 23.70 kPa (7 Zoll Hg) unter Atmospharendruck liegt

20
' um^STJZZ?ZZ%?*e 16 * 19

'^ ^ss das mm zum ZufOhren von

(a) eine mrt dem Schlauch vertxindene Vakuumpumpe- undW «nen Rlter zum Verhindern des AbfOhrens von aus der Wunde angesaugten Mikroorganismen durch die

21
'

Puroe^ndd«
CA^U

„

Ch 2°' J"?* «*,nn»ttn* *» *« entlang dem Schlauch zwischen derPumpe und der Abdeckung zum Verhindern einer Kontamination der Pumpe angescnlossen ist.

* LT^J^9
'T^ AnSPn3Ch9 16 ** 21

•
dadUfCh 9*«w*ehntt dass das Vakuumsystem ein Steuer-

mrtteJ zur zykj.scf.en Steuerung der Erzeugung von Unterdruck in alternierenden Phasen. in denen Unterdruck

18
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erzeugt cder nicnt erzeugt wird. umfasst.

10

IS

20

und der Acdeckung angesch.ossenenA^mtaiS^^^SS!^ d6m Va*^ystem™ eren deS Sch-auchs. wenn Sich im--iXSSSS^
"ESSC^ -~e Kammer

mittel mit dem Vakuumsystem in WirkTeSn^l^^ T i^™
16

' "** <** ^sungs-

mer festgestellt wird.

nassungsmmel eine vorbestimmte ExpanSlon der expandierbaren Kam-

29. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 1. dadurch gekennzeichnet dass:

35 £!£S^"9 *e*om*are Abdackung zur Plateierung Ober der Wunde enthait

^TJ^Zeur^^^T^ *** ^ abgeschtossenes. von der AbdeK-

undVdirtl , lr Wrte umgeb€ndan G*"*3* begrenztes Volumen gebidet wild-

u^ebJeSew^^C^.^^^ *—*•«"—« --* Wunde

31. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 30. dadurch gekennzeichnet. dass das Tragerglied «n poroses Becherglied enthait

M
" l^?9

A^fL
AnSPnJCh 32> dadUrCh 9ek«™**net dass das Tragerrrtttel ein Sefestigungsmittel zum Bete-

38. Vornchtung nach Anspruch 8. dadurch gekennzeichnet das. da, Tragermitte. ein konvexes SchutzschiW aufweist

19
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^htadM Foiie uber dem Schutzschild ,iegt und sich uber das Schutzschild an der Fo.ienpenpnerie hinaus

die

36. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 35. dadurch gekennzeichnet. dass die Abdichtung mit einem Teil der flexiblen Folias,ch uberdas Schutzschild hinaus erstreckt. zusammenwirkt. urn die AbdeclLig abztdicWen
*'

37. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 35. dadurch gekennzeichnet. dass sie ferner ein zwischen Randern^ . ,
und dem die Wunde umgebenden Gewebe posrtioniertes Polster umfasst

Schu,2schlk*

> Revendications

1
.

Appareil (29c) pour appliquer un traitement a pression reduite a une blessure. comprenant

:

itTirscs^:? pour et en,ermer ,a (1 1 4) *~ p-

ramiabiS^" **" fonCfonne"e a ,a couverture *« couverture au «ssu entou-

(c) un moyen de support rigide (1 18). et

SI""
P00'^ une Pressi°" '*duite (112) relie de facon toncttonnelle a la couverture pour uneliatson 4 une source de sucoon pour fournir et maintenir ladite pression reduite sous la couverture.

Tv

\

°!r^"8 C0UVWtUre 0 1 75 681 60 forme de ,eui,le 91 «" 08 moyen de support rigide

2. Appareil suivant la indication 1
. caracterise en ce quH comprend en outre un ecran (100) pour ernofeher un.

£££,T dU^* 'a ** toa" (100
> «**^iTe^TaS

3. Appareil suivant la revendication 2. caracterise en ce que (edit ecran (1 00) comprend une feuille poreuse.

4
' £Z?J£T

'a reV8nd^0n 11 *" ce Wite pression reduite est d'environ 6.77 kPa (2 poucesde Hg, sous la press™ atmospherique a environ 23.70 kPa (7 pouces de Hg) sous la pression atrosphe^e

5
' ^Zl^Z^J'^ qUfl,COnque des vesications 1 a 4. caracterise en ce que ledit joint (119) comprend unmatenau adhesrf sur la couverture pour fixer ladite couverture au tissu entourant la blessure.

6. Appareil suivant la revendication 1. caracterise en ce que ladite couverture comprend une feuille flexible (128).

9
* c^t^M^^^ CaraCtftriS* Ce que ,edit de comprend un element formant

cloche poreuse (138) ayant un orrf.ce de liaison (134) pour se relier audit moyen de fourniture de pression reduite

10
' ^i',!^^

'a r8VendiCat,on 8
-
caracterise en ce quil comprend en outre un coussinet (120) entre la blessure

(124) et (edit element de support (138) pour soulager nnconfort cause a la blessure par (edit element de support.

11. Appareil suivant la revendication 7. caracterise en ce que ledit moyen de support contend un Element de support
( 151) s etendant vers lexterieur au-dessus de la blessure (144) et en dehors de ladite feuille(l48).

12
' %Z! t̂TV!!tTe

?
3iCatl0n 1

1

•

°arac,erise en ce ,edit de comprend des moyens de fixa-

i!J? 1 9 '* audit moyen d0 ^PPP"- ledit de fixation ayant un element de liaison (1 S3) pour
se reiier audit moyen de fourniture de pression reduite pour fournir ladite pression reduite sous ladite feuille et ledit
element de support (151) comprenant une pluralite d'elements formant pieds (158) fixes audit moyen de fixation

20
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pour garder I edit moyen de fixation et ladite feuille hors de la blessure.

13. Appareil suiyant la revendication 2. caracterise en ce que (edit ecran est propre a etre piace a un endroit enira i.

I
ladrt« C0uvertu'e P°ur une croissance sxagsree du iissu de fcB^TjSJendroit a la periphene de ladite couverture.

ei es
'
"xe aud,t

14. Appareil suivant la revendication 2. caracterise en ce que (edit ecran comprend un filet en forme de feuille.

1

S

" " "5^ 13 revendication 1 Z «ra«erise en ce que ledit joint comprend un materiau adhesif sur la couvsr-

c3ure ^ ,ISSU ent0Urart
'

a WeSSUre
" ™ e,6mert de j0int au «*» P«l«il«TEL

16. Appareil suivant Tune quelconque des revendications precedentes. caracterise en ce que ledit moyen pour fournirune press-on redurte comprend un systems de vide pour produire une pression reduite.

17. Appareil suivant la revendication 16. caracterise en ce que ledit systeme de vide comprend un dispositif de recu-peration pour recueillir le fkide aspire de la blessure.

1

8

*

fSS^fJl^r*"* 'f

r

*f
en

«i

icatfon 1

7

camct^ri** en ce que l«dit dfspositif da r«cup«ralion comprend un moyen pourarreter ladrte application de pression redurte a la blessure quand ledit fluide depasse une quantite pr&JetLinls

19. Appareil survantl'une quelconque des revendications 16 a 18. caracterise en ce que ladite pression reduite est

JJ2f
de^ S0US ta PreS5i°n atm0Sph*k'ue * environ 23-70 F ^ Hg) sous

20. Appareil suivant rune quelconque des revendications 16 a 19. caracterise en ce que led* moyen tfappiicatton depress.cn rfciurte comprend une longueur de tube reliant ledit systeme de vide a ladite cc^verture. et el^ueTedrt
systeme de vide comprend :

(a) une pompe k vide reliee audit tube, et

(b) un filtre pour empecher ladite pompe de degager des micro-organismes aspires de la blessure.

21
.
Appareil suivant la revendication 20. caracterise en ce que ledit fiftre est relie le long du tube entre ladite pompe et
ladrte couverture pour empecher une contamination de ladite pompe.

22. Appareil suivant I'une quelconque des revendications 16 a 21. caracterise en ce que ledt systeme de vide com-
prend un moyen de contrdle pour control* de maniere cydique ladite production de pression reduite en periodes
anernantes de production et de non-production de pression reduite.

23. Appareil suivant la revendication 16. caracterise en ce que ledit moyen de feurniturede pression redurte comprend
une longueur de tube et (edit systems de vide comprend un recipient aspirateur relie le long de ladite longueur de
tube entre ledit systeme de vide et ladite couverture et un dapet a flotteur a llnterieur dudit recipient daspiration
pour bloquer Iedit tube quand une quantite predetermine de fluide est recueillie dans ledit recipient

24. Appareil suivant la revendication 16. caracterise en ce que ledit systeme de vide comprend une chambre extensi-
ble et un moyen capteur pour capter I'extension de ladite chambre extensible, ledit moyen capteur start relie de
tacon fonctonnelle audit systeme de vide, de sorte que ('application d'une pression reduite a la blessure est arretee
quand une extension predetermines de ladrte chambre extensible est captee par ledit moyen capteur.

25. Appareil suivant la revendication 1 8. caracterise en ce que ledit moyen de fourniture de pression redurte comprend
une longueur de tube et ledit moyen tfarret comprend un filtre le long dudit tube, ledit faire ayant des pores qui bl -

quent la fourniture de pression reduite par nntermsdiaire dudit tubs quand Issdrts porss sort remplis avec ledit
fluide.

26. Appareil suivant la revendication 1, caracterise en ce que ledit moyen de fourniture de pression reduite comprend
un ecran de mousse a alveoles ouvsrtss pour appiiquer la pression rsduits a la blessure. et un element de tube
mcorpore dans ledit ecran pour s etendre tfen dsssous de la couvsnurs st pour fournir la pression reduite a ladrte
mousse.

21
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27
'

Zutal^ZT " feVeOdiCa,i0n 2S
"
caract*is* 6" ce *• 'edit element de tube presente un orrfice lateral . linteneur de la mousse pour permettre une application essentiellemeni unrtorme de la pression redu.te a la blessure

28. Appareil suivant la revendication 26 ou 27. caracterise en ce que ledit ecran de mousse est adapte pour S6 confnmer a la forme et k la taille de la blessure. ^ e conf0f -

29. Appareil suivant la revendication 1 . caracterise en ce que :

(a) ladite couverture comprend une couverture deformable a placer sur la blessure
(b) ledit joint comprend une couche adhesive sur la couverture pour former un joint entre ladite couverture etledit tissu entourant la blessure;

ei

(c) ledit moyen de support soutient ladite couverture a I'exterieur de la blessure. farmant un volume enferme
delimite par ladite couverture et la blessure et le tissu entourant la blessure. et

"

(d) ledrt moyen de fourniture de pression reduite fournit une pression reduite audit volume enferme et d«orme
ladrte couverture. de maniere a maintenir la pression reduite sur la blessure et a exercer une tension sur ledssu entourant la blessure.

3°' J^-^X.* rev^ication 29
'
«racterise en ce que ledit moyen de support comprend un element de sup-port situe a I interieur dudrt volume enferme.

31. Appareil suivant la revendication 30. caracterise en ce que ledit element de support comprend un element formant
ciocri6 poreuse.

^ i^^lf rev
*.
ndication 30> caracterise 80 ceW 'edit moyen de support comprend un element de sup-

port posrtonne a I exteneur dudit volume enferme.

33. Appareil suivant la revendication 32. caracterise en ce que ledit moyen de support comprend un moyen de fixation
pour fixer ladrte couverture audit moyen de support, et ledit moyen de support comprend une pluralite d'flements
tormant pieds pour soutenir ladite couverture hors de contact avec la blessure.

34. Appareil suivant Tune queiconque des revocations 1 et 16. caracterise en ce qu-un seul orifice est assode a
ladrte couverture pour relier ledit moyen de feurnrture de pression reduite a ladite couverture.

35. Appareil suivant la revendication 8. caracterise en ce que le moyen de support comprend un boudier convexe et la
feuille flexible recouvre et s'etend au-dela du bouclier a la peripheric de la feuille.

36. Appareil suivant la revendication 35. caracterise en ce que le joint coopere avec une parte de la feuille flexible qui
s etend au-dela du bouclier pour sceller la couverture.

37. Appareil suivant la revendication 35. caracterise en ce qull comprend en outre un coussinet posrtionne entre les
bords du bouclier et le tissu entourant la blessure
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